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Law prohibits smoking at bingo 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

Many diocesan parishes operating bin
go games are apparently violating a 
smoking law which took effect five 
months ago, according to an attorney 
who represents the diocese at the state 
level. 

A portion of Chapter 565 in the state 
Laws of 1994 states that "no person shall 
use tobacco on school grounds; provid
ed, however, that smoking by adult fac
ulty and staff members may be permit
ted in a designated smoking area dur
ing non-school hours." 

School grounds are defined as "any 
building, structure and surrounding out
door grounds contained within a pub
lic or private pre-school, nursery school, 
elementary or secondary school's legal
ly defined property boundaries as reg
istered in a county clerk's office," states 
Chapter 565, which went into effect on 
Aug. 25, 1994. 

The one port ion which allows for 
smoking — in a designated area for adult 
faculty and staff members during non-
school hours — does not extend to peo
ple who smoke during bingo games at 
parishes with an attached or adjacent 
school. 

"The law in New York is pretty strict. 
All parishes should be aware that this is 
what the law says," stated Mike Cooney, 
a Rochester attorney with Nixon Har-
grave Devans and Doyle. 

Cooney, who works with the state 
Catholic Charities Public Policy Com
mittee, was told at a New York State 
Catholic Conference meeting in Albany 
in late November that the smoking law 
is inclusive of Catholic schools. 

In a sampling of diocesan parishes 
that operate both school buildings and 
bingo games, adherence to the law has 
been mixed. 

According to Joe Prunier, a parish
ioner at Our Lady of Lourdes Church 
in Elmira, all Chemung County parish
es and schools except one — St. Antho
ny's Church in Elmira, which does not 
have a school — had switched to smoke-
free bingo as of Jan. 1, 1995. 

"We got a letter from the (local) board 
of health saying that we had to con
form," said Prunier, who serves as bingo 
treasurer. "We have no way of getting . 
around the law." 

Prunier added that renting another _, 
facility has been considered as an op
tion if revenues drop off from bingo 
games currently being held at Holy Fam
ily Intermediate School, which is located 
at Our Lady of Lourdes. 

Although Prunier appeared to be 
clearly informed of the law, Sister Patri
cia E. Carroll, SSJ, assistant superinten-

Catholic school begins 
daily lottery January 1 

NEWARK - St. Michael's School be
gan a daily lottery on Jan. 1, 1995. 

Based on the numbers drawn for the 
New York State daily lottery, the school's 
fundraising lottery will award $50 prizes 
Tuesday through Sundays; $100 prizes 
on Mondays; $10 prizes for numbers di
rectly preceding and following the daily 
number; and $1.0 each day for numbers 
in reverse order. 

Tickets will be sold on a monthly ba
sis for $5 each. They may be purchased 
in Newark at the school office, 320 S. 
Main St.; Edward Dundas Insurance 
Agency, 707 E. Union St.; and Hadlock's 
House of Paints, 213 W. Union St.; and 
in Macedon, at Denniston Welker Real
tors, 73 W. Main St. 

For information, contact the school 
office at 315/331-2297 daring regular 
school hours. • 

dent for Government Services and Ad
ministration in the diocesan Department 
of Catholic Schools, said she wasn't even 
aware of the new ruling until a memo 
was sent to her from the State Educa
tion Department in November. 

At that time, Sister Carroll said, she 
alerted diocesan school principals to the 
smoking law but was unclear on how it 
affected bingo. Sister Carroll explained 
that her role is to monitor activities that 
occurs during school hours, and that the 
bingo issues are dealt with at the parish 
level. 

It would appear that most other dioce
san parishes, also, were unaware of the 
law when it took hold in August. At that 
time, only one diocesan school — Com
ing's All Saints Academy at Denison 
Parkway — offered smoke-free bingo. 

t ) n the other hand, even as parishes 
gain more information about the rul
ing, not all are intending to immediate
ly abide by it. 

Father James J. Marvin, pastor of St. 
Ambrose Church in Rochester, said the 
law "is a concern and we have talked 
about it." But he still does not plan to 
prohibit smoking from bingo at Dailey 
Hall, a gymnasium which is also used 
by St. Ambrose School students. 

"We also have to think about the larg
er picture. We aren't going to take that 
chance; we have too much competition," 
said Father Marvin, who explained that 
much of St. Ambrose School's revenues 
come from bingo. 

Yet Father Marvin also emphasized 
that "by saying this, I'm not saying I'm 

Continued on page 5 

Unified gathering 
The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity was marked at Rochester's Episcopal 

Church of the Ascension, 1360 Lake Ave., on Jan. 22. 

Sponsored by the Greater 
Rochester Community of 
Churches, the celebration 
was titled 'The Commu
nion in God: Life Togeth
er' and featured an ecu
menical service followed 
by a reception. (Above) 
Guitarist Samuel Lopez is 
joined by young voices in 
providing music for the 
service. (Left) The Rev. 
Carol Gomez, pastor of the 
West Avenue United 
Methodist Church, deliv
ers her sermon. Unity 
week ended on Jan. 25. 

Wendy Longlade/Photo intern. 

Group leaves for beatification 
A Rochester delegation left for Rome 

Jan. 24 to take part in the beatification 
of the Blessed Grimoaldo Santamaria. 

Blessed Grimoaldo (1883-1902), a Pas-
sionist seminarian, is scheduled to be 
beatified by Pope John Paul II at St. Pe
ter's Basilica on Sunday, Jan. 29. 

The Rochester delegation of 39 is 
headed by Blessed Grimoaldo's two 
Rochester-area nieces, Ida Turan and 
Helene SchlegeL Other delegation mem
bers include 17 from California, two 
from Connecticut, one from Pennsylva
nia, two from Holland, and the rest from 
metro Rochester. 

Two diocesan priests are also partjof 

the delegation: Father John T. Reif of 
St. Rita's in Webster; and Father Foster 
P. Rogers of Auburn's St. Alphonsus 
Church. 

Father David W. Mura, pastor of the 
Holy Apostles/St. Anthony of Padua 
Parish Cluster, who was originally going 
to travel to Rome as part of the delega
tion, stayed home to recover from re
cent heart surgery. 

The beatification will take place at 
9:30 a.m. this Sunday. The pope is 
scheduled to receive the visitors dur
ing a special audience on Monday, Jan. 
30. 

-Staff report 

St Bernard* taking ~ 
offerings 'on flte'VikuF 

Six Rochester area parishes, have 
joined with St Bernard sXattttuac to 
sponsoi "St Bernard s eta the 
Ro i d " a series of talks and work 
shops presented by SBI faculty 

The first session is scheduled for 
Thuisdav reb I, at Church of Jhe 
l i ans t igunuon *>0 W Bloomfield 
Road Piusfoid from 7 SO to 9 30 
p m This session will address the 
topic ""Whit Do t s It Mean to Be 
Rum in Catholic," and will include 
workshops on the papacy and how 
it t u n u i o n s is well las "cafeteria 
Catholicism" — the term coined by 
some to desei ibe diose Catholics 
who pick i n d choose certain ele 
ments of the Catholic faith 

I he second session is scheduled 
foi I eb 9 at St Louis Church 6 0 S 
Mam Street, Putsfoid, ft om. 7.30 to 
n 3 0 p m This session s theme "On 
Being American, tree — and 
( at hoi it " Workshops will cover 
when C u h o h t s don t always -think 
i n d do the same things in their 
h i th ind ( i lhohc i sm since 
Oithohcs i r e no longer outsiders 
in societv 

The seiies will continue in May 
with sessions addressing the ques
tion "How Do C athohes Decide*" 
(Mit l1) it St ( i thenne s and Ma) 
22 at Good S h c p h e ^ 

In iddit ion to Piltsford's Trans 
figurition ind St I xiuis churches 
sponsoring pai ishes art St Cather 
ine s in Mendon C hurch of the 
Good bhcpheid in Hciiuetid s t 
[eiome s m Fast Rochestei i n d St 
Ihnnivi Moie in Roihester 

\ $ > donation each e\enmg is re 
q ius t td l o r d a uls contact one of 
tin st pu isnes oi c ill St Bernard's 
Institute U 716 271 lS20,ext -i°0 

Eye exams available 
to low-income families 

Oplomel i is ts i i om u r o s s t he 
si l i t ire o i fcnngfru eve t u r n s to 
1 w income uninsuu d working ics 
tdmis m d t h t u fumlies 

I his progrun h b a n g conducted 
ihiough the New \o rk State Opto-
raauc Association Those eligible 
must h i\e out tamih meinbei em 
ploved must not be co\eied under 
an\ L,ov< inment oi private health 
msui ini i must h i\e not leceived 
m i M i \ un in the past 24 months 
tnd not be in i household which 
e\ r t t d s a predetermined income 
le\el based on household size 

II \ou think you may be eligible 
foi tin st txams call 1-800/766 
t1ho wiekdivs from 8 a.m to 10 
p i n until [in Jl Those whoqual 
il\ vwll be notilied by mail if a vol 
unteei optometrist is in their arc» 
£-\ tins Hill t ikt place in March 

Apalachm parish plans 
mission week Feb. 5-11 

\ P \ 1 \ ( 1I1N - I uke s gospel 
will L I \ L is the themi for Mission 
1 i m u Si M ii g u 11M ir> ( hurt h 
1 l i d Penns\ l \ana \ \ e 

Ihe mission v, ill l ike plate irum 
l i b ) 11 uO 1 > p in L ihcvtnimr 
( i N A i p i l i i t> O p m I t b r> mil 
" l r i p i n l i b 11) 

\ m o n c iht s rh tdu l id spidktrs 
ue 1 tthtr 1)IVKI I lionm pestm c i 
Si M u \ ol tit. I ikt Ch in ih 
\ \ it kins C l i n and St B t n e d u t 
( hu i ih Odtss* I u h e r Dd\id P 
Rtid SS ( ( p istor ot the St t u n 
n s ot Vssisi S* P( tei and Paul tlus 
tei Koihesur and Sistei B u b u i 
Moon RSM (oinmunuyseivices 
coordini to i at Rochester s High 
land Hospital 
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